


 

2023 SOBOBA TRAIL RIDE 
MAIL IN ENTRY FORM 

RIDE DATE - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2026 
MAIL-IN ENTRY DEADLINE - FEBRUARY 17, 2023 

 
The SOBOBA Trail Ride is a yearly event that dates back to the grass roots of modern dirt bikes - Many motorcycle greats have participated 
in Soboba’s challenge. In the early 70’s Benny Helm, then Chief of the Tribe, started the first Soboba Grand Prix, and soon these rides were 
among the largest in the country. In the early 80’s Bob Graziano, cousin (through marriage) of Chief Helms and a resident of the reservation, 
teamed with Malcolm Smith (8-time ISDT gold medalist) to gain tribal council approval to launch the SOBOBA TRAIL RIDE. 
ADD A COUPLE HUNDRED NEW RIDING BUDDIES - For over forty years riders have ridden the SOBOBA Indian Reservation's private hills, 
trails and water-crossings during the famous SOBOBA Trail Ride. Many of those rides were competitive enduro events and then later they 
became epic trail rides led by off-road great Malcolm Smith. You can join in the legacy as this ride takes you back in time when you could ride 
your off-road motorcycle on trails that were not blocked by fences, housing tracks or pesky neighbors.  
THIS RIDE IS CHALLENGING, BUT NOT IMPOSSIBLE FOR RIDERS OF LOWER SKILL LEVELS - It's an historic motorcycling event you 
need to be a part of it – Enter Today! 
 

To enter complete all the fields in this form. Please print clearly so there is no issue processing your 
entry. You will receive a conformation & information packet by email or USPS mail (allow 2 weeks for delivery). 

    M  F 
Name (print please)  Age  Gender 
     
Address     
     
City  State  Zip code 

 

   
Mobile phone (with area-code)  Home-phone (with area code 
   
Email address (print please)    
   
Motorcycle (make, model & year)    

 

Mail entry check and this completed & signed form to: 
SOBOBA TRAIL RIDE 

43430 East Florida Ave. Suite F, 
PMB 245, 

Hemet, CA 92544 

Entry menu: 
 Mail-in entry $90 (use this form) 

Online entry $80 
Only at www.sobobarides.biz 

For help, call (951) 654-9436 
 
RIDING MOTORCYCLES IS A DANGEROUS SPORT (please read carefully & sign)  
Via purchase of entry to the 2023 Soboba Trail Ride the undersigned entrant acknowledges that death or injury may result while participating in riding activities and 
that he/she is participating in the Soboba Invitational Trail Ride (the “Ride”) at his/her complete and sole risk. The entrant hereby releases Soboba Band of Mission 
Indians, Bob Graziano and all Soboba Trail Ride Officials (“Soboba”) from the responsibility for any and all loss or damages incurred while participating in Ride or 
Ride-related activities, including but not limited to physical and/or emotional injury up to and including death, any and all damages incurred during the Ride directly 
or indirectly to all of entrant’s personal property or possessions including but not limited to motorcycles or other motor vehicles and further holds Soboba harmless 
for the theft of any or all of entrant’s personal property or possessions, or for any type of loss whatsoever.  The entrant hereby releases Soboba from any and all 
liability which may result in any damage to him/her or to his/her property should Soboba be found to be negligent.  The entrant understands and agrees that if 
he/she sustains any physical injury during the Ride, he/she hereby consents to and authorizes Soboba and its agents and/or employees to administer first aid as 
they in their sole discretion deem necessary.  The entrant further releases Soboba from any liability arising from its failure to provide first aid or other medical 
treatment or for any injury sustained by undersigned during or as a result of said medical treatment.  The entrant further agrees to conform to and comply with all 
of the rules governing this Ride. By participating in the Ride, the entrant also grants permission for his/her likeness to be captured for use by Soboba for future 
marketing or press use. The entrant acknowledges that he/she is over 18 years of age.  No individual under eighteen years of age is authorized to participate in 
the Ride. 

     

Print your name please  Signature  Date 




